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tj \THF GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

DQIi\lu tJhUHE, FROM CORNCOB Cl
We have in stock a splendid line of 

Stoves and Ranges---all from the best 
Manufacturers.

f
This Tourist Sccn.od to Hov<- » .Vianis 

For Souvenirs.
I hnd met Jones before. în fai t, 

meeting him tinri lieor/ssi v K>rt of 
haWt Tl\e tirst time 1 ».>w aim be 
was hanging by his feet, .in 
si]iiinning mass, on the facade of Шаг- 
ney castle, kissing the stone of eio j 
iiueuce. My camera caught him in the 
ac t. ••fiail!* he sputtered when 1 told 
him that his feat was immortalized.
Is my face In it? Send me one. will 

І yon? That'll prove to the folks puck in 
Zanesville that J did it"

She’s Just a summer bourdeev j 
Unpolished, I’ll allow. J

She bristles at the pumpkin; . ~ 
She cannot milk a cow.

She’s most unsympathetic 
At coops and stalls and stle^ 'j*1 

But three times oh, and ply the Tntj* ' 
Wot eyes she has—wot eyes!
She’s just a summer bbarder. 

Unfinished, I’ll aver.
The flutelike call of cabbage 

Means nothin’ much to her.
She’s ojus to the turnip 

And worse to homemade plea. .- 
But three times wow, and steer then 

Wot eyes she has—wot eyes!

AT LAST WE HAVE IT
7to Simple and j - \ V • •

Durable A Foil Lino of Bicycle Repair Supplies

Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnisha.s, 
Wringers, Tin, Granite Ware, etc.

IAIR COOLED Я

0
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Rifles and Ammunition ЯI had run across him again In Lon
don. where a'l ways meet 1 was saun
tering annual the \Vliiteeha|iel ghetto, 
and thtm.cn the window of an alley 
tavern I noticed two men drinking 
stout. One was a "bobby" In uniform. 
IJI«

She’s Just a summer boarder. 
Untutored. I confess. 

Indifferent to haystacks, 
Uncôuntrlfled in dress. 

Intolerant to skeeters. 
Unladylike to files.

But three times hail, and swi

ч

Repairing of every description
$ the OaB»a ng

Wot eyes she has—wot eyes! 
—Thomas 1L Ybarra In New York Time*.'-leured and bis face 

purple. Tne proifie of the other looked 
familiar. I walked In and beheld— 
Joee*. The policeman, startled by my 
IntrvslMi hrwjtbt himself together and 

wet ."ones turned to me with 
■ look e# rest reproach.

“Gtsd to s» yon again, old man, hut 
—Why to the deace couldn’t you stay 
away a little longer? I’d have bad It In 
half an hour more.”

BOYD BROS.It> $4. And For Himself Too.Г
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The flavor Ungers.
The aroma Ungers.
The pleasure Ungers.
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE
■Л •»< * foul He cans. Hem- in built.

“HH what?"
"Why. his clnh. Lord, what a sou 

venir that would have made!"
Our ways parted again for awhile. *1 

was riding a wheel over the crest of 
the Black forest near Tltlsee, pumping 
slowly to the top of the long, white 
road. A pine cone struck my handle 
bar, another knocked my bat off, and 
I looked up. An aerial voice emitted a 
Tyrolean halloo with much unction, 
and 1 saw a swaying speck silhouetted 
against a Cloud. XI y Instinct told me it 
was Jones.

“Hey. old man!" be yelled, trumpet
ing through his hand, “take my pic
ture—quick. You’re just In time. Can’t 
hold on much longer. Camera’s at foot 
of tree. Lost it halfway up.”

His camera was smashed, so 1 used 
my own. "Were you expecting me?" 1 
asked when he shinned down, with 
harked hands and frayed trousers.

“No. not exactly. Look here—big
gest pine cone In Germany, from the 
tallest tree on top of the highest bill In 
the Sobwarzwald. There’s something 
worth while!"

I admitted It and we stood survey
ing the panorama of mounded hills 
and deep cut gorges fall of the sound 
if falling water. -

“Lovely!" I murmured.
"What? Oh. yes. I s’pose It is. But 

lay—I wonder If 1 couldn’t find a big
ger cone somewhere In these parts. 
Let’s move on."—Wilfred H. Alburn In 
Outing Magazine.

!
It has no water jacket. Designed to take the place of the man at the ptimp. Any 

one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be wiling 
to work the pump handle. Will connect to any style of pump which is already in 
the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping engine 
at low cost.
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Sold by T. R. KENT, 
Contractor for Artesian Wells

»
Vat—The next wan o’ thlm chauffer* 

ts runs oyer me ’ll be sorry for ut 
Thomas—And why’s that?
Pat—I’ve got a tin o’ nitroglycerin to 

me pocket!—Punch.
i

Net to Be Dared.
Although Johnnie’s and Willie’s 

mothers are warm friends, those boys 
are always fighting each othet.

After a recent battle the victorious 
Johnnie was urged by his mother to go 
and make friends with his fallen foe. 
She even offered to give him a party If 
he would go over and Invite Willie to 
come to that festivity.

After much urging Johnnie promised 
to do as his mother wished, so the 
party came off at the appointed time 
and was violently enjoyed by all pres
ent, but Willie did not come.

“Now, Johnnie, did y*u invite him?" 
asked Johnnie’s mother.

“Yes, I did! Yes, ma’am, I Invited 
him!" answered Johnnie, “1 Invited 
him," he added reflectively, "and I 
dared him to come."—Harper's Weekly.

F. M. CAWLEY :

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer Through the Flro to Save 
ChildrenNo Theories 

No Guesses

■#

1 Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
Cleveland. Ohio., Feb. 7—Her head 

enwrapped in a man.s coat her bonnet
ablaze and three small children clasped 
in her arms, Mrs. Soloman Klein 
peared ill the doorway of a blazing tene
ment here tonight and was acclaimed a 
heroine,

Go into the process that produces ap-
w Nectar 

Tea
Firemen had assisted the 

members of 13 families to safety and 
had announced that all were sate when 
Mrs. Klein appeared. She had gone in
to the building unobserved lo save the 
children. Tile fire was streaming 
the bed, where they slept together. 
Snatching lier bonnet in a bureau in

J. B. SPEAR N Wanted to Help the Little Fellow.
Two men were engaged In sawing 

timber In the Maine woods. One was 
a big. brawny and very fierce looking 
fellow, the other a meek and Inoffen
sive little chap. They were using a 
crosscut saw. A big Irishman hap
pened along and. after standing there 
a few minutes watching them pull 
back and forth, decided that the big* 
one was trying to take advantage of™ 
the other. The irishman reprimanded 
the big felloxv, which caused a row. 
After Pat had given him a good thrasb-A 
Ing he turned and said. "Now, l giss 
ye’ll let the. little fellow hove It, be-'* 
gorry!”—Judge’s Library.

•i! Free Lunch Fee a Lion.
, He was selling suspenders on the 
street but he declared that In hi* 
palmy days he had been Professor 
Plccolomlni, the lion tamer.

■•What made you give It np?" he 
was asked.

"Well, you see It was this way. Once 
I was engaged to tame a lion called 
Frederick Ha rb* rossa, who was cer
tainly a wild proposition.

“But I was equal to the task. By 
slow and gradual steps I taught Fred
erick good manners. I used to walk 
Into his esge. snap a whip, make him 
do stunts and all that sort of thing. 
Everything went along beautifully. 
But I got Into trouble when I tried to 
teach Frederick to eat out of my 
hand."

"How?"
“Why. he ate three fingers out of 

my hand, confound him! Have a pair 
of suspenders? They work without 
hitching. Twenty-fire cents."

.-і

. v A overUndertaker and Funeral Director
A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand.

passing, she p:lined it on. took her hur- 
banil’s coat, wrapped it about her head, 
and rushing into the blaze, seized the 
three children amt bore them down the 
falling steps to safety. ^

f It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

It is a picket tea, packed direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something. ,

Telephone at Residence

All goods delivered free. Prices to suit the people
Big Jumps by Rabbits.

In a French Court
Counsel (addressing the Judge after 

he had got his client, a thief, acquitted 
In the face of strong evidence)—Your 
honor, I would be obliged If you would 
order that this man be not released 
from custody until tomorrow.

Judge—Certainly, bat what Is your 
feason ?

Counsel—Well, yon see, the road near 
my home Is rather lonely, and as my 
client knows quite well that I shall 
have money on me he might possibly 
lay In wait for me.—Bon Vivant

How fast do hares and rabbits run? 
Perhaps you have wondered while out 
gunning and watched the elusive animals 
speeding awav.

According to J. G. Millais, the length 
of a bare’s stride is about four feet, 
while that of a rabbit is about two feet. 
Under conditions of fear tne hair is said 
to leap ten to twelve feet, some authori
ties claim that it can jump ditches ten to 
twenty-five feet in width.

A nare can jump upward, perpendicu
larly, but cannot jump higher than three 
feet. When compelled to do sc, it is 
said, rabbits can swim as well as dogs.

W. C. PURVES,Peaveys and Peavy Stocks 

Axe handles
Bar Iron and Steel

Shoe bolts all sizes

St. Stephen, N. B.

Agents. l>

A Boomerang.
A very rich, very economical and 

very parsimonious young squire was 
making preparations for a tenants’ 
ball some year* ago and at his wine 
merchant’s discovered a cheap brand of 
champagne. " "This." he said. "Is a 
good brand of champagne. It Is quite 
good enough for those people who will 
come to my tenants’ ball. They 
couldn’t tell the difference, anyway." 
Accordingly be ordered a dozen cases 
of the cheap wine. A day or two be
fore the event picking up his news
paper, he noticed that his wine mer
chant had a half page advertisement 
He ran his eye over It and saw In big 
black letters the paragraph. "Try our 
celebrated champagne at 38 shillings a 
dozen, as ordered by Gobsa Gold. Eiq„ 
for his forthcoming tenants’ ball.”

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent- 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

The Quest of a Discoverer.
“Managers declare that they have 

discovered some great actors and some 
remarkable plays.’’

“Actors and plays,1, replied Storm- 
lngton Barnes, “are always In evidence. 
What I want to find is some one who 
cun be relied en for the discovery of 
audiences."—Washington Star.Have you ever seen the Galv. 

Wire Baskets, 1 -2 and 1 bus. 
We have Samples, call and 

see them

FROM THE TROPICS
TO HEAL US.

Retribution at Hand.
“Onch!" complained the automatic 

scales In the railroad station.: “These 
fat men will be the ruin of me. That 
last one simply put me on the bum."

“Well," replied the chewing gum ma
chine, “now you can lie In weight for 
the next one.”—Catholic Standard and 
Times.
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ÎBusiness Heure In Honolulu.
Business manners In Honolulu lack 

the strain and flurry of the mainland 
city. The hard, whit* anxious Chicago 
face no man wears here. The dodging ' 
and huirylng to go around the man la : (,f ™en 8 hats?
front are never seen, Tthe a eve lit of life і Waggles—Not unless somebody In- 
Is oo men. not money or machines, j v,1-uts “ hat that will cover the- bald 
There la not much doing before 10 I 'Pot 0,1 tlle back of the. bead.—Harper’s
o’clock, and at 4 the safe* are locked, j 'Weekly.____  '
the deeks are shut and the men who 
do things are off for a ride or a swim 
or a game of tennla. Here a man does 
his bosineaa.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in* 

St. George by

Long Felt Went.
Jaggles—Do you think there will 

ever be any radical change in the style

'Hovels for 25 and 35c. each, 
ily of Cold Blast Lanterns 

' SPRING PUNGS 
'У goods.

Lhb w.— ww. Plant._________
In Central America many natives are 

gathering the seeds of thta plant, Cedron 
Seed, a rare medicine that haa valuable 
curative powers. But few drug stores 
carry this seed, owing to the high cost 
pf the srtiele.

This country 1» s large consumer of 
this costly seed because It enters Into 
the famous catarrh remedy, Ferons, 
■old the world over.

Oeo. C. McCallum
No Chance.

“Do you consider marriage a lot
tery?" asked thé coy young widow.

"Not so you could notice it without 
a pair of greçn • spectacles." replied 
the fUasy old bachelor. '"It's more on 
the order of a shell game.--—Chicago 
News.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

/ ;

Another View.
Mrs. Tourist-!’» afraid that the ! 

monkey wouldn’t please my husband, 
fender—But madam will find It easier 
to trad another husband than to get* 
monkey Ilk# that for 3 iaafers!— 
Translated Per D-jmsstlentle Tales 
Pruui Le Eire.

T
Find s Cause.

Doctor (to husband whose wife he 
has been called to attend)--Before I. 
commence my examination tell me 
when she last had a new dress and C 
ar-w bat and if-1 she has been to the 
•ea yet tills year.—Meggendorfer Blat
ter.

Walter Maxwell
Dealer inMORIN Western House,

RODNEY STREET 
WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S'. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One call avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

H Rigrirds.
"Tile mill we never grind again 

ivith water ttxat la past" remarked the 
mournful citizen.

’-ThnOi where a Joke mill to: the Tho Custom Hou„ Report.
g* ou * watei mhl- cackled tbs Wlfey- People are getting to he such 

rheerfal prea he morist. — PL ^burg creatures of habit!
Po*t Hubby—How’s that?

Wifey—I read here that customs are 
greatly Increasing. — Kansas City 
Time*.

Meats, Poultry andRE MEN Vegetables !
ÀPrices reasonable for first- 

class goodsN B.
jf
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